Abstract-This paper illustrates a feasible health informatics domain knowledge management process which helps gather useful technology information and reduce many knowledge misunderstandings among engineers who have participated in the IBM mainframe rightsizing project at National Taiwan University Hospital (NTUH). Our health informatics domain knowledge management process can be used to publish and retrieve documents dynamically. It effectively creates an acceptable discussion environment and even lessens the traditional meeting burden among development engineers. An overall description on the current system development status is presented. Then, the knowledge management implementation of hospital information systems is proposed. Its related effects on the environment pressure, user requirements and project management are also discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
The software development process has advanced at a tremendous rate and seems to be accelerating, as computers become faster and more powerful [1] . Traditional approaches in knowledge management are focused on the storage and retrieval of knowledge, but they do not address the tacit dimension of knowledge process [2] .
Furthermore, the process of the virtual agency concept is attempting to balance formal process controls with the agility to adapt rapidly to new research opportunities. The virtual agency can be used to improve organizational efficiency, improve knowledge transfer, increase interoperability through standards, provide better alignment of agency missions with national policy, and introduce increased flexibility into the R&D process [3] . Reisman analyzed seven kinds of the management processes: ripple process, embedding process, bridging process, transfer of technology process, creative application process, structuring process, and empirical validation process [4] . A vision of democracy and an understanding of the type of knowledge process can facilitate organizational constancy [5] . Appropriate process management is becoming increasingly important in improving software development performance. There can be no doubt about the value of understanding the antecedents of software process capability [6] [7] .
II. HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
Learning organizations are organizations where people continually expand their capacity to create the results they truly desire, where new and expansive patterns of thinking are natured, where collective aspiration is set free, and where people are continually learning to see the whole together [8] . The choice of the appropriate knowledge processing strategy is a complex issue [9] . This paper only considered four parts: the network utilization, the relationship between technology and knowledge, knowledge sharing, and e-learning mechanism.
A. Power of Networks
The death of distance shift in the goals of internetworking toward universal access not only mobilized more people and organizations to get connected but also generated a discourse that assumes that societal and global transformation will follow [10] . For example, the knowledge network concept as a means of establishing an integrated approach to knowledge management and will highlight it using observations made during system implementation in SMEs [11] .
Expertise-sharing network systems differ from library-like repositories that collect explicit knowledge in forms such as databases, reports, presentations, and documents. Contemporary knowledge management initiatives increasingly include expertise-sharing networks that help answer questions about who knows what [12] . Furthermore, the idea of a distributed network of repositories each exchanging partial, specific , C. L. Chen 1, 6 , H. H. Lee 1, 6 , Y. S. Sun 4 , J. S. Lai 5 , S. J. Chen knowledge giving and gaining value when distributed in the network is substituted for a common organization-wide knowledge repository [13] .
Danskin et al. illustrated the process of acquisition, retention, maintenance, and retrieval of knowledge within a firm by improving organizational memory and across the value chain through knowledge management systems to gain competitive advantage [14] . Meanwhile, trouble management is the handling of problems that require exploratory, yet routine problem-solving practice [2] [15] . In summary, it is our expectation that the appropriate using of networking will attract most of the engineers. Most of the engineers eagerly obtain the latest system development information through networks. If possible, they also want to enhance their capabilities simultaneously.
B. From Technology to Knowledge
Originally, technology not only consists of machines and mechanical equipment but also comprises technical knowledge and participant skills. Some contend that technology is a form of knowledge. Knowledge is like pollen; it creates new knowledge by interacting with other knowledge vectors acting as stamen [16] .
As a simplest, technology is more about knowing how things are done while knowledge is more about knowing why things occur. That is, knowledge is much broader than a particular technology [17] . Moreover, knowledge captures the underlying cause and effect relationships on which a technology is constructed and embedded [18] .
Current Web service standards are not sufficient for automatic composition. However, the Semantic Web can reduce manual discovery and usage of Web resources and allow software agents to automatically identify, integrate and execute them for achieving the intended goals of the user [19] . The efficient forum will gradually become an information pool which serves from technology transfer to knowledge exchange.
C. Knowledge Sharing
Documentation of project information, storage and retrieval systems for project information, information reviewing practices, vision clarity, vision stability, and management support of the project impact a team's ability to acquire and use knowledge to reduce cycle time and improve their probability of success [20] . As the engineers face an increasing load of other tasks which also demand time and effort, the decision to adopt the innovation or not seems to depend more on the effort required to adapt the innovation for local use than other factors [23] .
An efficient multifunctional team is welcome because every team member will be capable of communicating to each other within the team due to their multifunctional knowledge, team-work skills, as well as an established good working relationship [21] . Moreover, the soft dimension assists in better understanding the process of organizational knowledge transfer [22] . It is necessary for the managers to clearly divide the role of the knowledge users and let the process be created within positive effect circle.
D. E-Learning Mechanism
Organizational learning has been generally measured in aggregate. In such a way that it is difficult to determine a single individual's contribution or how the individual improves over time. Individual-based is an alternate theoretical view of learning in organizations whereby performance is a unique attribute of each individual within the organization [24] .
The results of Nord et al. help identify the educational and training requirements for future system analysts that need to be in place for both academic and corporate instructional programs [25] . Thus the system analysts have to study the contents from the knowledge pool, in order to learn a wide range of skills.
On the other hand, the result of Lang et al. indicates that novices were variable in performance not because of differences in declarative knowledge (on which they were trained) but because of these differences in procedural knowledge (on which no training was given) [26] . The novices have to browse the procedural contents from the knowledge pool just after they enter the development team and try to learn the development knowledge as soon as they could.
III. METHODOLOGY
Fundamentally, the System Design II division of NTUH transplanted a forum template from phpBB and utilized it as a discussion forum to share the view of points of engineers inside the development team [27] [28] . This forum is opened on December 5 th , 2003. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 illustrated the portal screen snapshot of the research and development forum the system development environment at NTUH, respectively.
The phpBB is an open source free community solution. We install several phpBB v.2.0.6 modules which include forum statistics, document upload, and document management. The forum statistics module supports content statistical functionality. The document upload module provides functionality to let system analysts and system designers upload every document and to use Project Manager to track the schedule. This forum uses password to manage the entry privilege and let right person to login the related web pages of the development environment. The web pages include documents, programs, and shared files (such as CVS Web and system binary release), and quality assurance status report.
This forum server owns a Pentium IV 2.0GHz CPU, 1GB memory, and an 80GB hard disk. It installed the FreeBSD 4.10-STABLE operating system. Actually, the development team also installed Apache HTTP Server, CVS server, FTP server, rsync server, phpBB forum, CVSweb, Bugzilla, and MySQL database server at this machine. These services provide the whole system development team members to negotiate, coordinate, and share resources among the rightsizing project.
There are 99 users who had registered and shared their opinions in this forum until June 2005. They can post their experiences and opinions for further discussion. Every log of the discussion is automatically controlled by the forum system and the related statistical reports are easy for reviewing.
A. Role of the Forum Users
Everyone who wants to enter this forum should be granted by the managers of the development team and the forum system administrator will physically grant privilege to a specific user. The roles of the users include the chief information officer (CIO), chief of information systems office, system analysts, system designers, system programmers, quality assurance team members, part-time engineers, system engineers, database administrators, system consultants, and the representatives of end users. Table I illustrates role of the R&D forum users. Note that the end users of others in Table I were transferred from R&D forum to another public forum for security reason.
Gradually, this R&D forum becomes a public discussion center of the development team. Most of the mangers and engineers posted their information on the forum and share others view of points from the same forum. In summary, it is our expectation that the R&D forum will attract most of the engineers in the system development team.
B. Information Pool
The crucial challenge in achieving effective control of the knowledge management process rests not in strategies for collecting and classifying relevant problem/solution information [2] . Originally, our forum only includes the kernel developers who attend the hospital system rightsizing project. Most of them are in favor of the new information techniques. Furthermore, they ask for the managers to invite all of the related colleagues to use this forum to discuss the issues of the project. Sequentially, mangers accept their requests and announce this forum to most of the attending colleagues.
The R&D forum includes four categories: new outpatient system, NTUH system R&D, R&D technology, and general discussion. The new outpatient system category includes 15 folders: registration, blood bank, laboratory and pathology, medical image and nuclear medicine, pharmacy, observation, clinical room and diagnosis, treatment and scheduling, billing, insurance, credit, disease surveillance, patient record management, and data exchange. The NTUH system R&D category include five folders: programming guidelines, HL7 protocols, Web service, emergency system, and IBM data transformation. The R&D technology category includes six folders: programming frequently asked questions, .Net framework, Oracle database, user interface, quality assurance, and printing. The general discussion category includes four folders: system announcement, general comments, minutes, and travel.
The characteristic of the forum information exchange is asynchronous. The question posters and repliers can post their information and browse the related information in the forum any time. The more information the engineers post on the R&D forum, the more feedback will reply from the others. 
C. Dilemma of User Privileges
After one year of R&D forum opening, the knowledge sharing speed and power are beyond the original estimations of most of the managers. For example, the end users who post their requests at this forum will know the detailed system development status and spread the estimated development status to the other end users. There are two kinds view of points: positive and negative. If the development status is on schedule, then the spread information is a good advertisement for the development team. Meanwhile, it will cheer up the development team members. If the development status is not on schedule, then the rumor will spread around the whole organization and development team should feedback the actual fact which already posted on the R&D forum.
Basically, most of the end users lack of fundamental information technology knowledge, but abound of domain know-how. If we could not guarantee our development team can achieve the project on schedule, it is better for us to let end users to browse the well completion information of the project. Otherwise, it is necessary for the development team to explain why they should need more development time to solve some information technology questions.
In order to avoid the trouble that is illustrated as above. The development team moved its R&D forum from an Internet environment to an intranet environment. In the mean time, we screen all of the user accounts and only let development team members to register the R&D forum. The end users being kicked out of the R&D forum are reallocated at the organization forum for general development status discussions.
D. Self-Training Center
In order to speedup the learning status of the novices and decrease the occasional disturb from novices to professionals, the project manager selects the relative important contents and integrates them in a brand new web page. For example, the novices can learn the coding style from the forum by themselves. Furthermore, the project manager defined an orientation course to let all of the novices learn the necessary guidelines of project team by themselves. Most of the professionals favor this change, which lets them evaluate the learning status from their successor's questions.
The R&D forum is focused on both of the technology transfer and knowledge transfer. That is, the forum supports fundamental technology knowledge and an environment for engineers to share some of their experiences, which will let their followers absorb knowledge quickly. For example, the user interface coding style had a well conclusion and followers can learn it by themselves in the forum. Table II illustrates part of the statistical data of the R&D forum at NTUH. Obviously, most of the engineers are eager to share the HL7 subsystem and user interface knowledge. Meanwhile, the system analysts prefer to browse most of the topics in this forum frequently.
IV. RESULTS
Especially, pharmacy system is complex and most of the engineers like to browse the system design documents, table schema, and related explanations from the forum. Moreover, the novices of this team prefer to browse the "how to start your working and conformance statement" topics. At last, quality assurance and database topics are also popular in this forum.
V. DISCUSSION
Novices learn the orientation course through the project web site in the project team. However, the web site does not record the learning track and evaluation. Furthermore, the project materials do not manage with appropriate standards. For example, the related materials should follow the SCORM standard and implement some efficient mechanism to evaluate the engineer learning status. It will be another knowledge management factor for mangers to evaluate the project engineers.
Some figures from the Internet service provider America Online (AOL) support the survey's findings that elderly in the United States are not the most frequent Internet users. Only 5% of AOL members are aged 65 years old or older [29] . This evidence might warn us that the senior manager might be afraid of using computerized knowledge management and transfer mechanism. On the other hand, they might be in favor of the statistical reports and paper documents. However, the acceptance rate of the computerized knowledge management for senior managers will be increased gradually by time passing.
VI. CONCLUSION
The key contribution of this study is the development of a R&D forum for sharing information asynchronous among all of the project colleagues. No matter how many goals we achieved, the managers should remember the tale which illustrated in the Hutchen's book [30] . If a learning organization wants to achieve many higher goals, we should utilize the organizational knowledge and illuminate the beliefs that limit our organization. 
